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I ^THE

rnictolThe Maori» of New Zealand cook ! Papa-See that spider, ra

volcanoes in New Zealand, and some , ,^nny_what of

this top ! Do you reflect th*tt 
! as he may, no spider could sph i

Mr/. Reid remained at Port Gibbon 
all winter, doing missionary work 
among the soldiers. He i» called out 
to attend the wedding of his elder 
brother.

Mr. Reid says that the ice jam 
miles below Circle seems to

::rv;rz:; from the
v. lower river

mountain - in the Koyukuk country 
Several months ago % joke publish
ed a .cut of the same ship At that 

M time the uncanny craft was shaped 
very much like an old time New,
England clipper Today’s pidture, 
which hears the legend "from a 

photograph," makes the cast-away 
shiÿ out to be nothing more nor less 
than a common, ordinary Yukon 

•:Jt ^ a scow After a While it will probably 
take the form of a Tult-ttgge» battle 
ship. If the joke does not watch out 
people will begin to think that it is 
attempting to impest upon* 

credulity.

of the Maoris live up in the moun
tains near them They make the vol
canoes do several useful things, for , 
them, but the queerest is the cook- 41 p ’

April 15 —In a metodri 
reading like a 

Dumas, and 
of action Ru

have done a lot of damage. The log 
building covering the town we(l on 
the high bank was swept away, and 
some of the people living in cabins 
had to take refuge on the roofs. Mat
ters had üeen quiet at Fort Gibbon. 
One private named Rea had gone in
sane and managed to escape three 
times He would he taken out for 
treatment as soon as the necessary 
papers arrived. ____

... narrative 
aj-Gaboriau or 
Ete- its scene 
V London and South Africa
otnwit/. has communicated

'Signature to The Paris M 
l-|. f,e describes as “The Li 

L«" that hastened the deal 
The statements i

Job Printing at Nugget office.ing.Ahïàvinw’tS N. C. Co.’s Sir. Hannah 
Arrived Last Night
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BANK BUILDING, Kina jy 9de Blowitz attract widest 
------------ —■--------------- ■y^on. I> is known that

^ 0f foreign correspondents 
. various periods of his life 

of close acquaintance, if » 
ghip, with thé leading pe 
that figure in the traf 

k with due apology to 8 
|fjîIj I summarize and t 
A retaining as far as may b 
ate phraseology of the Fi

Brought Sixty Passengers, 200 
Tom of Freight-Passengers 

for Outside.

o«ers its
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! THE ORR 8 TDKEY CO., "
Adam Never Was a Bey.OCT asks a good

SUMMER
TIME TABLE

Of all the men the world has seen 
Since time his rounds began,

There’s ope I pity every day-
The N. C. Company’s steamer Han- I Earth’s first and foremost man ; 

nah arrived at half past five y ester- just think of all the tun he missed 
day with sixty passengers and about By failing to enjoy,
208 tons of freight, nearly all of j Tlle dear,delights of youthtime, 
which was wines and liquors, 
left her winter quarters at Andreaf-1
ski at ten o’clock on the evening of ye never stubbed his naked toe 
May 28th and had an uneventful pas
sage to Dawson with the exception | ye 
of a delay of 24 hours at Koltag 
The cable was broken and in' order to I ye
telegraph to St. Michael the message I Among the daisies coy, 
had to be sent down Be bay five [ Nor felt its business Mid, 
miles in a row boat. The Hannah j t^ause—he never was a boy. , 
drew one barge as far as the 1 anana
station, laden with lumber to ... re- I ye never hookey played, nor tied 
build the company’s store' there, A bright and shining pail 
which was destroyed by fire during | Down in the alley «11 alone,

, the winter. Some provisions were To a testing poodle’s tail.
The public is stilt loo mg a Y |eft ftt Hampart and passengers and j And when ^ home from swimming

for a report from the Ottawa dele- |atc newg Were picked up all up the
gates. The committee appointed by river. The following is the list . Hjg plpasure destroy

meeting which authorized Howard Turner, J R MatthewSl Uo slipper interfered
Mrs. J. R. Matthews, Jules Marion,
B. S. Downing, Sam Larsen, F. R 
McNichols, Wm. Kelley, J. P. 
nedy, J. B. Miller, Mrs. J. « Mil
ler, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. M E. Pur
chase, W C. Schultz, H. Britt. John 
Yule, O. Lorencen, Joe Thowey, P.
M Mullen, Mrs. P * Mullen, A.
Samuel son, H. L Schartzka, W. M.
Woodworth, J. L. Moseler, H. Gil- 

MawnT^Judd Parchall,

la ju.tinca.uon

itWSitta

their
CARIBOU............................
7 BELOW L. DOMINION. •Wie.i, Week Day Service

GOLD RUN via. Carmeek'i end,
ORA KD’FORKS 
HUNKER............

Va. m. 
>a. m.,lan<16p m.

9:30 a. m.
Sunday ServiceERS

A number of complaints have been 
made to the city council respecting 

[uaickr. Dominion, the condition of sidewalks in various
K The ordinance

GRAND FORKS. •V a. m. and 6

For Rate» on Shipment otjjgeld Dual see Office.

BUILDING. r-e—I

can be sent to the 
» on the following She For—he never was a boy. iS|ly after these lines 

BEeared," writes M. de I 
Bag* body of Cecil Rhodes 
Eggg of Rhodes—will lie h 

ptheheart of the land of 
L on the hill of Matoppo, i 
^wished to make the Walhall 
| fuuire South African Federa 
bnething besides fame, 
rtune and an imperial legacy i 
!g that of Caesar’s have heel 

humanity by Cecil Rhodes, f< 
a threshold of bis tomb stain 
Ijgy rnlgaraf. personified by- « 
in of exalted birth. This w 
gamed a place beside Cecil Ri 
irtgf the later years of his life 
0 bow sunk into the lowest d 
[ the judicial abyss.
PThe scales in which the

—FMIall Stages leave office n. c. co.
IrSCCCC—gffiffiffi——I—EOMiCCdlCBdlCBCBSSBSBB—BBMtparts of the town- 

governing the matter makes it oblig
atory upon property owners to pro
vide a sidewalk of certain wSgth and 
to keep the same in repair. In cases 
fwbere such owners refuse to comply 
with the ordinance, the city should 

work done and

Against a root or stone,
with a pin hook fished 

For minnows all alone.
sought the bumblebee,

L JUNE 12, 1902. e#o<XKXX><K><><>o<><)<>^oo<>ooe

The White Pass and Yukon Rente _ 
7 The British Yukon Navigation Co.

never

i Reward. never

m

V“White Horae," “Dwweon," “Selkirk," “ Vlctorly■l y.g'yHy-.'k,,". 
“SybB,” “Columbian,’’ “Bailey.” “Zealendlen, And Fawr PreMMI

m-*rs
reward of $50 for In- 

- will lead to the anest
10 DaUy a‘or ^mi-Weeldy have the necessary 

justness houses or prl- Charge the same 
ns. where same hav^^^^.

imr

made on application at Ticket Office.
A. B. Newell. V. P. and Oen'l Mgr..

0 Seattle «d Skar»^ Roger. Arent, Dawwm.
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to the owners of

il KE
ÎST--J. F. La*. Tra 

Seattle
$8 came
7
m _____ _

the mass
the sending of representatives to Ot
tawa should call a public meeting 
and give Messrs. Wilson and Sugrue 
a chance to be heard._______ 1____

=SBecause—he never was a boy.

He might remember splendid times 
In Eden’s bowers—yet 

He never «ted Romeo 
To a six-year Juliet.

He never sent a valentine 
Intended to annoy 

His good but maiden aunt, 
Because he never was a boy.

:?r - "

DAWSON TRUCK A DRAY CO.
------- FREIGHTING TO ALL CREEKS-------

AMUSEMENTS
will soon weigh the acticKen-THIS WEEK.

—
"Ten Thousand Miles 

ricsoue and Vaude-

wotnan will also serve to ’
B ^jtation of Cecil Rhodes 

i woman comes Torth innCity Drayage and Expresa Wagena-Day é. Night SertMH
T. H. MEATH. Mp;.Comparatively few wage cases have 

been before the courts this summer, 
a fact which indicates clearly that 
the working miners are receiving 
their money promptly. Business 
principles are how applied to mining 
operations as never before in the his

tory of the Yukon.

ordeal of the South Al 
the scourge raised or 
pr against her must : 
hh the renown of her 

llflt is for this reason, I 
Ifer now resounding aboi 
1er becomes silent, that I 
k known the salient teg 
life, the hopes and deep] 
Mess Radii will, whose 
in such bitter irony wit 

g trumpets that prociaii 
of Cecil Rhodes.

Office, Aurora Dock.’Phew* 120.
=

i |• «*OF FRANCHISES.
• city council will do well to go 
y i„ the matter oi granting 

and other franchises, 
pd complete discussion of what

'^“brought OTt berf?rLy°d*8 ®«Fite various attempts at b°°m" 
^ion fs taken Such Iran- *»w camps in the lower river 

«.«nu the most valuable country, none has yet appeared that 
X* holdings and should be can be classed with tij^Uondik^

pin, C. E.
Arthur A. Schwartz J^ K^Oldfleld.lHe ^ ^ a kite string> n0, 
F. E. Drake, John Noli, Mins D.rw c: l -A

He never from the attic stole

NORTHERN ANNEX
a. D. FIELD, pnoemrro*way

A Retd, Mrs. Hewitt, Geo. G Belt,
James Atchison, Calvin L. Williams,
Chas. Oallaglmr. A^ W. Johnson, I waiting;
ÎXsoTK’w^oÏcr Aalnd! I For-he never was a hoy.

en, Û» B Littiê’, It " Madison, F°°A. 11 Pit-Y him, why should I not ? | 

Etzel, O. A Nelson, P D. Josup, I even drop a tear ;
Mrs. Ella Corney, Felix J. Bourssan, He never knew how much he missed ; 

Paul Oberman, Joseph Coyner, Al.
Mayo, E. M. Bruhn, L. S. Colman, 
and 58 local passengers.

Manager Mizner returned on the 
Hannah, having met her about 100 
miles below Eagle on his way to 
Circle City to ascertain the amount 

The was weak, the toast of damage sustained by the company
cinder and the ham as there owing to the recent floods. He

the water was too feet deep in 
all the stock 

floors was dam-

e «****•

n
. . C4U$PKA SALOOSi.Swelter’ll *7; Princess Radziwill. 

acess Catherine Radziwi 
ilish origin. She was 
iss Rzewuska, and qhe 
er of that Countess Rzc 
maiden name was Dec 

(Other, when little over l 
.old, fell in love with 1 
Rka, who was in his fl 
. »sd. notwithstanding tt 
Bboi her parents, she m. 
^■boess Catherine Rad 
ilHfefi this marriage. 
Fp||tiie married Prinw 
h^Hhrill, of the Pn 
■Nfithnt family. By this 
Ipfilkad three children. ( 

is Princeaa B1 
for whom Pr

THOS. CHISHOLM, Pie»,

Wines, Liquors and Cigar
FIRST AVE., COR. QUEBH ST.

i-■ EverThe roads leading from Dawson to 
the various creeks are now in splen- 

Coaching parties
to a street railway 

1 any people to Daw- 
,t admit that

He never will, I fear.
And always when those dear old days 

My memories employ,
I pity him, Earth's only man 

Who—never was a boy.

did condition, 
ought to become popular.

. It At BonaniDraiighl Beeran i
A man who goes about looking for 

trouble will sooner or later And it."

Just Like a Woman

;
of j

—Pittsburg Dispatch. Sal
REGARDING

THEKpYUKUK
It is desirable on that 
to BE6 that the inter- 

public are safeguarded in
burnt to a
hard a-s leather, or at least lie said 
so. His 'wife’s long patience give

Henry," said she, YI’ve 
tried faithfully to cook for y9(1 

twelv 
>>( imjaili
fare is are Always finding fault 

ie tran- you /praise me once in a wlj/ile î I d 
to know that."

: looked up in astoni 
Ml, if you ain’t the / most un- 

I ever/saw,” he 
4 many is

says
the;r/buildings an 
which was on t 
aged. He did;not think the damage 
would amount to more than $8,000

5 ♦mmt the terms upon which « way. 
be given should be well under- J 

. The people wish to know and | 

«titled to know what tort of 
:e is to he given, whi 
. charged, hew soon

/ mimHz
rt ■for

W" never entertained 
J)"*. lives in obscurity,
} tot removed even alter 
Wtiion, gad it is only they 
lightning that has now faflli 
* Princess that can ate 
■ *• gmy shadow/to 
■* Wiam is envelonM. 
to toe district of Poltava,

to $7,000.
Mr. Mizner /learned that the ice 

went out of the mouth of the Yukon I 
on May 30th,/and would not be sur-1

prised if the 
boats that
St. Michael/is already on its way to 

was plenty of cargo 
there for /them, and the steamers

n thelong years. No one
j better cooked food, iet you 

y can’t
We have a 00®Before purchasing get our pri 

plete stock of Domestic and HavanaADigars.
Will arrive in a few days one half million cigars 

eluding the famous CAMEOS. Special deals will be 
to the trade for this cigar. jj

Said to be Peopled 
With Loafer

1
iah or some one of the 
ve been wintering atto - it.and when/it will be

Townsencf &, R
Dawson., , / ;I , . .__, the public Uj/eenly mtor-

n-Asoriable woman 
ejaculated. “Why, many
the time I’ve sat dowd to a meal flhto aad ândiana^.were already on I yw ^ Who Cart
tod never said a word atout it./Amy- their war/ from Seattle. Nome open-1 ' 7

l than St. Michael, about to Go Oflt any Prospect 
lie ol May, probably, and f 

will have bad time to gey 
Seattle by this time. < - 
'States Marshall Perry and 

other court officials came yp
__  ^ , , Eagle, wit* seven prisoners, six men ■

Will Qo Outside. and one woman, none of them charg-1 should be very slow for the very
About July first Mr. J.t P. MoLen- led with capital oBences. The body good reason that not one in every 

nan will make a hurried trip to the o( the drowned man supposed to be twenty persons that have ever left 
outside and return, being stoent from Uahlond, who toll from the Klondike I ^ ^ tbere bave with 

n not longer, perhaps, than bridge, was picked up twenty miles . tti out and DrosDect-

» ti» &itl,h Columbia and|taken to E^le. 1,^ to prospect to case they were

so disposed.
Another thing that has served to 

retard the development ol thé Koyu-
______ I»» Hannah, on their way to I kùk „ ^ |Mt that very little capi-
and Restaurant. Whitehorse where they will join the ul 6ss as yet gone there, each claim 

'new N. C. Go ’s steamer Koyukuk. J 
Rev. L. J. H Wooden, missionary, 

of Fort Yukon, says the water had 
been very high there for several days 
until just before the Hannah toft 
when it was going down vary fast 
A tew miners were in from Koyukuk.

I but owing to adverse reports there 
was no rush in that direction now.
The géheral health of Fort Yukon 
had been good during the winter 

Two men in the United States uni
form were on board They were Ser- 

X géant Schwartz, who was on a fur- 
$ j lough to take out Private Boursaw, 

is suffering from consumption 
and being taken to Fort Bear

W. A. Reid, tor so long secretary HI
oi the Y M C A. of Skagway, return-|6660 but euperficially prospected
ed an the Hannah. He and Judge

1
Mile. m

1 lived 1 
.ted Iron

to give
•tone Ancestors 
■"tNrtefi of uL Russia] 

lu* *°yatd 8 nnnm was 
a royal and ex 

7* *• bis magnificent es 
>*fiëlown regiment of ce 

I," his private

, the -I—wasn’t /any 
tk fop no it,

ed earlody would know tbei 
Ault to be found or I’ 

and yet you /want a ■/ 
ment than th'at ! ThaUi Ju# ^tike a back 

can’t tell a compliment Uni

. -■■■ ■ "

$3,00
i into the tdjirS to 4sue to gro< 

interested to
f ritIt is not surprising • that the de- 

° veloproent of the Koyukuk countrywhen she gets one!"

m , act* 
tofi He nobility lor a hi 
J^toel ftocked to his cat 

*» the magnificent I 
bad a serf, wbi 

M bo proper name, 
* ««Brosted

and

■

Will Do II!. He will not visit other pdow the boundary line, and was 
British Columbia and | taken to Eagle, 

id cities. This will he Mr. Mc- the manag 
«rr - wrf wai 
tod a son, who was je 
' »« Mile. Pachkofi, tb 

• The children a 
, «d Pachkofi

, Chief Engineer Mathews, of the
first vacation and viait.t” Paris, and his assistant and Mrs. 

ide in over two and a h»l( I Mathews, came down from Betties

This

t .
lotel

todeveloped having had to pay its own 
way from the time the first pick was 
put in the ground _

While tiw majority ol the Koyu- 
kuk’s present population has gone 
there from Dawson, it is a fact that 
but a very small per centage of it be-, 
longs to that class that has ever 
been known to develope other than 

j holes in their wearing apparat hy 
sitting, around en saloon chairs.

Late arrivals from Koyukuk say 
that with a couple of hundred men 
in that country who ate not afraid 
to get out and work, it will rapidly 
come to toe front as a heavy gold 
producer; that the country has as yet

cation; established busi- 
,cap-Apply Nugget c!7

Keep posted on local and foreign 
You can do this by subscribing for the

««» .s Us own dan 
sm' tossed his e* 
IS#*» brilliancy, si 

, admission into ti 
College, Pnchkofi 

p *° °to hither am 
pMtavteegi ^ is t 

hro® Poltava’ 
totetad the Cade 
_ after his grad 

” «ginient and bee 
on leave

tort*

I 1

DAILY NUGGETmer
' Inderwear

as » a
The Nugget has the best telegraph ærrô# 

and the most complete local news gatbermj 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be 
livered to any address in the city for

tofi soon

Natural Wool,
tore» weight*.

SUk Mixed, at [*• Poltava
•to tow to hi*

Mil*. PachkoB. S 
arrival•Ms

Pnchkofi g/ery Lew Prices
, •

which 150 fan.il 
■* wet*-hnvited v
«tomate

1 $3.00 Per explain 1 
««rativ. that to, 
L tods time to

-m^Pechkia'
^wtete- «to old

m, ■ 71

titheUncle Hofiman’s diamond sale to
XHwe

. .and display. It to a good investment
tM.fi $ 1St At Kaltag the ice began to at such prices. • 7’

$ I give them trouble and Mr. Sehtbrede ‘--T —------------ ------------
man I caught a steamer to St Michael. | Ice cream soda—at Gandolfo’s 17tf
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